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Ménard urges co-operation. to end gunfire near Oka
Public-security minister tries
to cairn nerves of residents
ROLLAlDE PAREIT
CANADIAN PRESS

Mohawks and other Quebecers
should co-operate to end gunfire
and intimidation in and around the
Kanesatake seulement. Public Se.
curity Mmister Serge Ménard said
yesterday.

~1énard said he intends to end
the intimidation of law-abiding cit-
izens bv local criminals.

Mén'ard. a leading criminal
1aW1"erbefore ronning for the Pani
Québécois in the recent election
campaign. held a two-hour meeting
witb senior police officers in the re-
gion before meeting local residents.

Tensions have been steadily in.
c:reasing in the 0Ica area. Last weelc.
a bullet pierced the front door of a
house belonging 10 a non-aboriginal
resident of Oka.

On Friday evening. a Molotov
cock.ail was tossed into a store be-
longing 10 Roger Simon. a Mohawk
who opposes band council chief
Jerrv Peltier. It caused about
S7.000 in damage.

Simon said the Mohawk settle-
menl of Kanesatake has become a
lawless village over the past four
years. where anythmg goes. indud-
iDg sales of weapons. drugs and
coDtraband cigarettes.

Ménard said he is optimistic the
situation can improve.

-Ifwe can gel the support ofpeo-
pie here. we can stop this kiDd of
activity. It hurts and terrorizes both
the native population and white cit-
izens. -

MéDard warned that the worst
scenario would be the creatioD of
vigilante groups.

-Ifs a completely stupid solution
that will make things even more ex.
plosive and difficult: he said.
-Theyll quicldy find that escaiating
things will make things more dan-
gerous for everyone. -

Ménard ac1cnowledged tbat there
are a lot of weapons at Oka.

-Many people have hunting rifles
modified into automatic weapons.
People fire their weapons for prae.
tice or even to welcome the New
Year. They should stop it because it
just makes it easier for those who
use their weapons for intimida.
tion.-

Oka was the site of the 1990 cri-
sis that pilted Mohawks against the
Sûreté du Québec and the army.
One police officer died in a bungled
Sûreté raid on barricaded Mohawk
positions.

Despite Ménard's assurances.
some local property owners weren't
impressed.
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Public Security Mlnlster Serve M6nanl (centre) meels with a group of
resldenls from the Oka aru yesl8n1ay,

-People are tired of talking about
it. - Bernard Lemay said. -They
know it doesn't amouDt to any-
thing. -

Lemay. whose house was ran.
sacked in 1990 and robbed twice in
1993. believes the PQ govemment
will drag things out the way the for-
mer Liberal govemment did.

But Jean Jolicoeur. president of a

group that helps victims of the 1990
Oka crisis. disagreed.

-During the election campaign. 1
sensed a will to seule this and not
cave in to the federal govemment,
which wants to manipulate things
here. -

MéDard will retum to Oka ne,t
Sunday to mect Peltier and munic-
ipalleaders.
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